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You Don't Ask

Credit
the For

Undo Sam finds Hint the cash plan is tlio only
safe vayfor him to do business. It's the only
safe way for any merchant. You don't want to
pay 3c for a 2c stamp, do you? That's just ex-

actly what you do when you deal with a store do-

ing a credit business.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
is a SPOT CASH ONE PRICE STORE. They're
satisfied with small profits because there are no
losses. Shoes, Clothing, Hosiory, Underwear,
Hats, Shirks and Notions. Come and seo our
prices, then you'll know why your neighbors all
trade at the Now York Racket.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Salem's One-Pric- e Cash Store,

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.
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around
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KEAUSSE
$350 shoes are equal to any
$4 shoe to be found in Salem
Call and see them at

275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.

FREE SHINE

IF FURNITURE STOR

New Attractions
This week wn are ollerlng ENAMELED IRON BEDSTEADS In

' (lltTurc.iLcilzc.H beautifully Unladed and mounted, ono of willed will
inukc your sleeping room look cozy and cool.
In our rooms you will llnd tlio furniture necessary lo complctly furn-
ish your homo and only needs to bo seen to be appreciated, Our
prices wljl prnyo sntlsfuctury. Wo dopo to havo you come und look
over our stock at your earliest convenience.

F. W. Hollis & Company
THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

FRANCESCO SELEY, Doannnd Principal ofVaonl Dopartmont.
EnwAim V. Tiu.so.v, Principal of l'iiino Department; Hkuimai.ii L. Ilnmn.v,
Principal of Violin Department ; Etta So.oiku-ski.k- Assistant in Vocal Depart-
ment; Gladys Uvknk. First Assistant in Piano Department; Flouknck Tiu.son,
Second Assistant in Piano Department, Hereafter, Mr. Tillson will teach en-

tirely under tlio management of tlio College of Music. Season lHUil-HK- begins
Sept. rtli.
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GRAYCor. State and Libei

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Cjurt
House.

1'itOUATK.

On petition of Adttlhulm Odormat,
prior nt tho lWnedlctlue monastery at
Sit. Angel, citation has been Issued to
John linhlan requiring him to produce
In oourt for probate the last will and
testament of Alois Schmlod, deceosod,
which is alleged to be in his possession,
on September 15 at 10 a. in.

Ida M. Uaboock, aduunistratrrx of
the ostate of F. J. Uaboock, deceased,
has filed her final account ami Judge
Turrol uamud Saturday, September 2J,
at 10 o'clock a. in. as the time for lr-iu- g

the same.

Some bprouting Grain.

James Klgln, of near Itoi-edal- say
that.many farmers near Itosedale are
Batting out their wheat shoaks to dry.
QaU are badly colored, but not dam-
aged for feed. There is some late gram
that is liable to rust if tho weather
turns off vary hot and may do eonuM-orab- le

damage.

Mrs. J. W. Lyeni ami Mhs Bthol
Simmons ntturHed tedav (rem Yoltau.
where they have been tamiting lit tho
rain. Mr. Lyons m driving home, ami
left the riiaiwnans ami Hrowiw in Mwp.
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Carpenter's Tools,
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS u

fcy Sis. Salem, Ore.

A Good Invention,
Thos. Reynolds. Jr., is constructing an

improv 1 ortable drain loard to go on to
an express truck for handling the fish
shipments at this station. Tho melting
lee carries with it the fish slime ami us
It drips oven the trucks ami depot plat
forms it etfusoti the whole premlsea to
have a kind of a slaughterhouse odor.
To overcome this Mr. Itoynolds has
made a solid tray, cut out of fir plank, I

that drains from ouch way and carries
tlte tualodorious fluids to a central part,
where it ie discharged through the bot-

tom of the truokinto-- a immoveable vessel
ThUs can be easily kept eluau wltli a
disinfectant. Mr. Reynolds has an in-

vention of great praotioal vuhie, as It
will solve the problem of gtfitlHg rid ef
the deeayim: Ash olor.

Loaded for Bear.
Hun. Ww. Holwes, ami fanily, are

eamil in tit genUam meHntaiw) en
Hook Crek, whon test won hy win of

hU Salem friends Uk welLkitowa trim
Inal lawyer, was hot on tlw trial of a
largo blank bear.

All wheal cot, now ami seem! hand, '(
tookxje out, Wiggioa a.1. page i.

ASSAM
CAUGHT

He Is Supposed to Be

Crazy.

Has Made a Confession to

the Police.

Labori Will Conduct tlio Dreyfus Caso

Monday.

Hy AnnooliUed Prcai to the Journal.
Kknnkh Alio. 18. Wliou tlio Dreyfus

trial was resumed this morning Col.
Picqtiurt continued tlio deposition.
M ait re Monard, who argued tlio ease
for tlio revision of tlio prisoners sen-

tence before the court of cassation was
present this morning to assist Deniango,
for tlio defence.

At tlio conclusion of IMciiunrts depo-

sition Itogot and Morcler roso togetlior
and asked to bo confronted with tlio wit-

ness. The confrontation only lasted a
few minutes and did not prove very sen-

sational. Court adjourned until tomor-

row. ThodeiKwltionof Piequurt occupied
the entire session.

His testimony was followed with
closest attention by the members of the
court-marti- and the audience and dur-

ing a brief susension of the court
tienerais Mercier, ltogut, Hillot and
lioisdeffre and other witnesses gathered
in groups immediately, discussing

l'icquarta evidenco which though it con-

tained few now facts, was so cleverly
placed before tribunal and spoken so

effectively that It could not fall to repeat
tho impression made yesterday.

Rb.nnhs, Aug. 18. Tho supposed as-

sailant of Maitro Labori has been ar-

rested.
Ho gives his name as tliorot. lie has

made a coufussiou which is said to bo in

tho hands of tho oIico.
Thopolico think the prisoner is only a

lunatic or drunkard, desirous of attract-

ing attention and his so called confes-

sion may turn out to Iw nothing more

than an empty lioast.

Nhw YoitK. Aug. 18. A dispatch to

tlio World from llonnos says: Lieuten-

ant Colonel Lohu,wliohas boon in charge

of the mounted gendarmos doing duty
alout tho court martial, died suddenly

Thursday.
. charge tho Dreyfus-ito- s

with being rosimnsiblo for his death.
It is rumored that Colonel Lohu blow

out his brains boonuso of tho attacks of

the newspawrs friendly to Lalmri since

tho shooting of tho lattur.

Kunnmh, Aug. 18. Muitre 1mht was

not so well this afternoon. His wound

is no worfo but he suffer from nervous- -

ItuNXXM, Aug. 18. It Ixicaino known
latu yoHterday that M. Lal)Ori as

most sHtisfactorily.
The wounded lawyer Is In excellent

spirits, osjHJcially aftor reading an nt

of today's iiroewslings, of which u
verbatim stenographic rejort wan sent

to him immediately after the eoneluslou
cf tho session.

The doctors intend to leave tho bul

la where it Is unless it induces fever.
M. Lalori was able to leuve Ids bed

for three hours todoy, and even to walk

thrice acrose the room. Tonight, tho
doctors think he will I: able to Ixi pres-

ent at nuxt Monday's session.

Iokimk, Aug. 17. Hie oorreopouu
ents of Ixmdou pojiers at Henues are
almost unanimous in taking a gloomy
view of the proseeU of Captain Drey
fus. They seem to believe it likely that
he will be found guilty. Tlte rwpreoeit- -

tativo of the Daily Telegrajth said that
unless the German government reveals
the name of the real traitor It to quite
on the curds tlwt tlte same verdtet will
Ijo rendered as in tho previous oourt-roartl- al.

HEAD CRUSHED.

Marine Diver Drowned Under 198 Feet of
Vater.

Tama, Aug. 18,-W- Hahlwln,

the famous marine diver, of Seattle,
was drowned Thursday afternoon white
werkfftg on the soknerged AtuMum,
1S feet under wUk. It has beH
tMiuUid that divers eoohl not ilesoend

It dwper Uan 1J feet. IUUIwih aakl ho

could reach tho Audclana, and tnailo
threo descents.

On the fourth trip down, the terrific
air pressuro broko tho connecting tubes
to his pneumatic suit, and ho was
drowned. His head was crushed to
pieces by tho pressure.

I Baldwin made his first trip to tho Itot- -

torn of Commencement bay on the after-
noon of August 0, and broke all previous
records for deep sea diving by going
down a little over XI lathoms. When
he was drawn to the surface, after his
first descont, his first words, when tho
iiolmet was removed from his suit woro:
"I know I could reach tho ship and 1
did."

When ho went down again this after-
noon his assistants and a fow siioctators
who woro on tho barge, which Is moored
near where tho Andolana Is lying, jok-
ingly said goodbye, as they had always
done lxforc, nnd one of tho men at tlio
airpump added, "wo'll all attend your
iiinorai, i.uuo um moy tinuK tnat
that would bo tho last time Baldwin
would bo seen alive.

Heretofore tho record for tho deepest
divo made under water was held by
Gunner's Mato Morgan, of tho United
States Cruiser Charleston, who went be-
low tho surface of thu water a dintatiec
of UK) feet. Whan tho record was made.
it was considered phenomenal and
many thought tho feat impossible.

CHALLENGER ARRIVEP

Making Extraordinary Quick
Time Crossing the Atlantic.

Ily Aaioclulrtl Vrtma to (he Jonrnnl.

New Yoiik, Aug. 18. Tlio yacht
Shamrock, challongor for America's
cup, reached port today accompanied by
tho steam yacht Krin. Tlio Shamrock
sailed from Fairllo Au(f. 3, and made the
traiiB-Atlant- ic voyage In much quicker
time than was anticipated. Tlio Krin
towed the Shamrock alout 2,000 miles
and thu later sailed something more
than 120() miles.

Pugilist Dead,
San Fuancisco, Aug. 18. Jim Krai- -

ney, tho pugilist injured by Frank Mo--

Connoll in their tight Wednesday night,
died here this afternoon at 3:16 with
out having regained consciousness.

McConuell and Ills second's, with
Fralnoy'o seconds and managers of tlio
club, have been placed under arrest;
also ltefereo Hiram Cook.

(James Fralney was formerly a resi-
dent of Portland, where ho worked at
tho plumber's trade.)

SASKATCHEWAN FLOODED.

River Hose Forty Feet Yesterday,
Steamer Wrecked,

St. l'AUi.,Aug. 18. A. Winning,
Man., BHH!tal to tho l'ioneer-l'res- s says:

An Kdmonton dispatch says tho Sas
katchewan river has overflowed, rising
10 feet during tlio hint ISO hours, and con-

tinues to rlso fnst. Already tho bridge
piers are four feet under water, and
electric-ligh- t boilers covered. Flouting
islands of wood are passing down. Tho
ferriers have broken away and no mail
has arrived. Thousand of feet of lumW
is adrift. At present tho water is rush-

ing ovor thu Hudson's Hay Company's
Hats. Two and a half Inches of rain full

in "0 hours. Tho end Is not yet.
Tho loss will Iw gruat. Tho
historic steamer Northwest, of tho
Hudson's Hay company, has Just broken
from bur moorings, struck tho middle
pier of the bridge and gone down thu
river a total wreck. The river is full of

drift, miners' shacks and effects. Citi-

zens on the rivur hank aro moving out.

Woodmen of the World.
gulom Camp No. 1 1 H and the ludius of

Sllvur Ihill Circle No. Ill W. (). W. will
tonight tender a reception to tlio return-
ing volunteers of their order and their
families. All inuinlxirs of thuso lodge
and visiting uiuiubers aro Invited to
attuud.

PERSONAL.

Madam A. do F. Suiytho, of Port-
land, chairman of thu I'uris iCxiMsitiou
Commission, was at the Capitol today
on busInoHi with the exuautlvu depurt-inou- t.

Mrs. O. M. Irwin returned today from
visit at Toledo and Vaqulna Hay.
Hal I), l'atton. returned from Foley

Springs, drowuel out by thu rain.
Nick Ijtmlwrt, o( Snbllmity, was a

b'olom visitor twlay.
Mits Illanehe Krowu rtitunutd today

from NowiMirt.

Get on Glasses
if wur lflit kliAu--a slifus of fallin.

Sorely you would iwt bfooiie blind? A
little timely attonttow may save vour
eyes. It Is wfee to Ut hh examine them.

We Mil Marine, tlio Ktvatwii eye
remedy it lias w bw our jdeasore to
reeoHuneml.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
110 8TATC BTRIIBT.

BRITISH

RECRUITS

Arriving At Gape

Town

For the. Translvaal Fron- -
tier

OthfiT Foreign Nows Items of

Interest.

II)' Aaxcii-lntri- l I'rfm In llir Juiirnnl.
lK'KVii.u;, Maryland, Aug. 18. Ariul-stea- d

Taylor and Alfiod Hrown, wore
hanged this morning for tho murder of
Louis Ilosonstein nnd wlfo, My til, last.

Cai-- Town Aro. 18. Military Con-tigen- ts

aro arriving hero and at other
cities dally from tho Transvaaljfrontler
and recruiting is actively proceeding.

London, Aug. 18. Hy an oxploslon
today In tho Llest Collory, in (llauior-sliir- o,

Wales, II) persons woro killed and
(10 others aro still in danger.

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 18. A dispatch to
tlio Times from tandoii sayB: Sir
Churles Tuppor lias left Iindou for a
brief stay in tlio country. Although his
visit hero is in no way olllclal, ho lias
given tho authorities his views on tho
Alaska boundary dilllculty..

Sir ChurloB says ho has always tried
to keep on the most friendly terms with
the United States, hut In diplomacy
it is it dilllcult matter.

If America woro either Just, or
hor claims Just, ho thinks tho

wholoijuostlnu would.bo referred to arbi-
tration unreservedly.

MARRIED THIS MORNINQ.

italcm Girl 1b Wed and Takes the Early
Train lor Portland.

At tho First Jlaptist parsonage, on tlio
morning of August 18, lHUII. hy ltev--

Ilunald MoKillop, MIhj Margaret M.
Savago to Ivan C. Terry. Tlio core-mone- y

was purformed between It! and 1

o'clock a. m,
Tho brldo Is tho oldest daughter of

Mrs. Kllou Savago, formerly Mrs. Jos,
Lovcmiu, and ono of Salem's most popu-a- r

social leaders.
The groom is well known ut Salem in

business circles as representative in
Oregon for tho I'acifh, States Savings,
Iiulldlng and Loan Association with
headquarters at Portland, .vhithur the
bridal couple went on thu morning train.

Boiler Explosion,
Uy Aaaiiolnled I'rra In (lie Journal.

CiiicAiio, Aug. 18. A special to the
Ilecord from Tamplco, Mexico, wiys;

"Hy an ox plosion of tho boiler of a lo-

comotive on thu Mexican Central rail-roiu- l,

soven mun wuru killed and three
fatally Injured. Among tho killed aro
four American engineers who woro hi
tlio cab.

Exhaustion ami utcaK down follows drj
fieveut it hy mine Dr, Mllei' Nctvuit.

Iluy while
our

Great
Sale

is on

Royal
r Absolutely "Pure

Makes the food more
oyu Mima

THE HOP GROWERS

Are Somowhat Alarmed Ovor Preva-

lence of Moist Weather.

Predictions of Losses if Italn Continues
Crop May Be Cut

Short.

Tho rain of tho prcsont week has
somowhat alarmed tho hop growers nnd
unless the weather Improves and a spell
of hot weather takes place, there is no
ipiestion but great harm will Iw done to
the coming crop, hut should tho weather
now liecomo fair and remain so thu rain
cannot but bo of great benefit to tho de-
veloping hop crop. Tho hop louso has
not dono nny damage, as yet, but If
niu&gy warm weather sots In now with
an occasional rain, mildew and lice will
bo abundant and tho crop prospect will
bo entirely different,

Tho continuous wet weather will luivo
tho bad effect of a very badly bleached
hop nnd tho quality of color will not aid
in a good price nnd tho buyers will bo
moro nt sea as to prico, than If tho hops
woro lousy.

A prominent hop uinu said:
"This condition pluced many buyers In

a iitiindary. Some of thorn have (xiuglit
crops In ndvuiu'it, paying a fair price for
them. Now they uro trying to figure
how to hedge on tho situation. Some
nrguo that the lice will ineeu high prices,
while others say that tho other hud ef-

fects of tho weather will make tho qual-
ity poor, which means lywer prices,

".'lost buyers who have placed
orders with thu growers aro now

hoping for a stand-off- , and fearing that
It will stand off tho wrong "way.

"As for tho urowors he knows that
every day this rain centl nues lie is grow
ing pooter, ior Higher prices caunol
iniiko up foru short crop and If tho qua
ity is Door, ho Is in a worse fix still,

"Unless thu rain lots up hi a day or
two, and good, warm sunshine comes
thohnpgrowors of tho valley will do lit-tl- o

rejoicing at hop-pickin- g time this
year.''

(I. Muccko, of Aurora, who is Isdh a
grower and a buyer of hops, Is in thu
city today, Ho gives It as Ills opinion
that there would not have Ismn more
than nu average hop crop In tho valley
this year had the weather been good.
What the effects of thu rain will ho on
tho crop, ho is not prepared to say.

"It will take a fow days of siiusnluo to
determine that, said ho. "There aro
lice In every yard and this is the sort of
weather that puts them to work. It Is
also the sort of weather Hint causes
blenching, mid If it continues much
longer, the damage may Iki very great.

"1 think 7o,000 hales will cover the
Oregon crop this year. Some say ItOXJO
hut I cannot seo ft. Tho crop reached
70,000 bales last year, and I doubt If It
is much heavier tills year. In many
yards it is not as heavy, hut around
1 hooks, I understand, it is heavier.
Looking over the entire field, I doubt If
wo will go more than MM) hales higher
than wo did last year, even with a favor
able change In weather.

A (hirvals curresoiideut says:
"Tho hop crop apjKmrs to 1h m no

ditniwr from tho recent heavv rain. A
trip through tho Hubbard, Huttovlllo,
Aurora and Clackamas dlst rets corrobor
ates this. There Is some liabilities of an
unnatural growth, but this will lie
escaped if the weather changes,

"In the iJiiltovl lie and Aurora district
the hop bur Is already largo. It has a
rich color, unite In contrast with that of
other sections, where the crop Is green.
While the hop is yet in a green statu
many say that tho present healthy, de-
sirable color indicates mi exceptionally
high quality. There Is nu abundance of
lupin forming in tho hop, Thorn Is no
irospcct of any more growth of the
eaves.

Silk

los. Meyers &
Gsalem's greatest

(3reat Sale of

Powder
delicious and wholesome
foootn eo.. iw yom.

"Tho growth that will result from tho
effect of tho recent rains will of neces-
sity go to tho fast maturing burr, and
additional weight is sure to inuro to tlio
coming hop crop. This being tho caso,
thuro will undoubtedly bo moro pounds
of hops saved, providing tlioro is no
moro stormy wcathor than has hereto-
fore bcon reported. Howovor, this isproblomntlcj' . Tho main fact nf lnr.est is that r!.o hop crop is safo, and not
in any uangor irom tno olomonts.

"Tlioro do not scorn to bo many hop
Hep. Thcro has boon an absence of aphis
mis year consequently fow lico. This
has boon dovelo)cd by n trip through
tho sections almvo noted. No largo in-
crease In yield is noted. Almost all
growers Interviewed say they do not ox-lic- et

any moro hops this year than thev
had lust season.

"Tlioro iH a general absence of those
unhealthy, greon-lookin- g leaves, so sug-gesti-

of lieu ami mold, showing that
tho hop vines aro in a very healthy
condition nnd bound to produce a ilch,
yellow product. In tho event of moro
rain an unhealthy supplemental growth
may como nnd turn thu presold rich
color lo green, which is not desirable
lor foreign shljnncnt, nnd for which u
lesser price will unquestionably bo paid.

A prominent Salem hop grower and
buyer said today that tho Into rains
havo not hurt hops any and that It
would havo lraoit worth thousands of
dollars to thu Oregon crop had it como
two weeks sooner. Of course this
weather if It woro to continue any great
longth of time It would bo Injurious, but
If good weathor continues wo will havo
ono of tho finest hop crops, as to qual-
ity, we havo ovor had in Oregon. There
Is no danger of hops bleaching yet, as
tlioro uro none now to ho damaged, they
only having sturtod to grow, This
bleaching talk Is all Isish.

Popular Loan,
City lleconler Judah had two sub-scrlbo- rs

to tho popular loan today.
H. M. Hartiuan.tOOO. O. A. Hund-siike- r,

fl.'.tX). That makes tho totalsubscription fltllKKI.

THREE ATTEMPTS.

Made to ABsasalnale Dr. Wells at Men- -
dan, Miss.

Mkiudan, Miss., Aug. 18. A week
ago Dr. Wells shot nnd fatally wounded
a Negro while in tho act of stealing cat-
tle, Tuesday night two nogros attempted
to nssasslnato Wells, and ono of thorn
was idiot and killed by thu doctor.

Another unsuccessful attempt was
made on tho doctor's life last night.
This has aroused tho white peoplu ami
notice has Ik'uii served on tho negroes
Hint any further hostilu movements to-

wards Doctor Wells will proulpltuto a
ruco roiif! lot.

Simply Elegant.

I laving employed a first-clas-s candy
ninkor from Sun Francisco, wo aro now
weeding out all our poorer grade of con.
fectlonary and leplonlshlng our stock
with thu very latest lines of chocolate
and iKiuhoiis. Wo will bo pleased to
have you call and sou us at

KLLIS A ZINN

104 3 tn to at.
Phono 207V.
4 Uollu.

WHEAT MARKET.

CniOAiio. Aug. 18. Soptomhui 71,

San Fkanuisco, Aug, 18,-C- iwli 1.05,

Iluy while

Sons Great
our

Sale
store G Is Oil

IlXHaiete
52.06.
52.03.
53.60.
53.02.
54.37.
54.57.
54.07.
55.67.
55.67.

Read the List.
$3.00 WAISTS REDUCED TO
M.25 WAISTS REDUCED TO
55,00 WAISTS REDUCED TO
56.00 WAISTS REDUCED TO
56.50 WAISTS REDUCED TO
$7.00 WAISTS REDUCED TO
57.50 WAISTS REDUCED TO
50.50 WAISTS REDUCED TO
59.00 WAISTS REDUCED TO

Remember our buyers will soon be home and we want
you to have these goods before they arrive,

The line, comprises the very latest styles in Taftetasi Satin
Duchess Corded Silks trimmed in velvet ribbonf Japanese waters
proof GrosGrain, Pcaudcxsoiei India Silks etc

)


